A total of over 100 accessions representing 11 species of Juniperus in Iran using multiple DNA regions were included in phylogenetic analyses. Analyses of four plastid intergenic spacers (petN-psbM, trnD-trnT, trnL-trnF, trnS-trnG) and nrDNA ITS sequences retrieved Juniperus in Iran as a monophyletic group with two clades corresponding to sections Juniperus and Sabina. Our data support the recognition of J. communis, J. deltoides, J. foetidissima, J. polycarpos var. polycarpos and var. turcomanica, J. sabina and J. seravschanica in Iran. Based on sequences from nrDNA ITS, plastid petN-psbM and single copy nuclear gene LHCA, specimens from the SE Iran that were previously considered to be a part of the J. excelsa complex were shown to be J. seravschanica. Samples from NE Iran were found to be J. polycarpos var. turcomanica and specimens from NW Iran were shown to be J. polycarpos var. polycarpos. Plants belonging to the J. excelsa complex from SW Iran appear to be of hybrid origin between J. polycarpos from N Iran and J. seravschanica from SE Iran. None of the Juniperus samples from Iran were found to be J. excelsa s str., as compared with typical samples from Greece. The sequence data from nrDNA ITS, plastid petN-psbM, trnD-trnT, trnL-trnF, trnS-trnG and single copy nuclear genes (LHCA4, maldehy, myb, CnAIP3 and 4CL) were utilized in this study to identify Iranian samples R, U, K as J. seravschanica.
Introduction
Juniperus L. is one of the most diverse genera of the conifers. A phylogenetic analysis indicates that Juniperus is a monophyletic genus with a close relationship to Cupressus and Hesperocyparis (Mao et al. 2010) . The genus is composed of approximately 75 species in 3 monophyletic sections (Adams & Schwarzbach 2013) : Caryocedrus with one species, Juniperus with 14 species and Sabina with 60 species. Six Juniperus species were reported from Iran (Assadi 1998 The Juniperus excelsa complex is known as one of the most difficult taxonomic groups of Juniperus in Iran and adjacent regions (Assadi 1998) . According to the latest study, this complex consists of three morphologically very similar species as: J. excelsa, J. polycarpos K.Koch (var. polycarpos and var. turcomanica R.P.Adams) and J. seravschanica Kom. (Hojjati & Adams unpublished) .
Some populations of the J. excelsa complex have been studied. Based on isoenzyme data, Hojjati et al. (2009) recognized 3 major clusters as J. polycarpos var. polycarpos, J. polycarpos var. turcomanica and J. seravschanica of this complex in Iran. Adams & Shanjani (2011) , using DNA sequence data, showed the juniper from the Elburz Mountain Range to be typical J. polycarpos, not J. excelsa. Subsequently, Adams & Hojjati (2012) and Adams et al. (2014) employing four DNA regions (nrDNA, 3, 705 nucleotide sites) showed that the samples from NW Iran are J. polycarpos and samples from NE Iran are clearly J. polycarpos var. turcomanica, as are the samples from Fasa in SW Iran. The samples from nearby south-central Iran (Khabr protected area) are part of a clade with J. polycarpos var. seravschanica. A minimum spanning network revealed that the Kuhbanan trees are genetically diverse and differentiated from more typical J. seravschanica. Those studies revealed that junipers from the southern mountain ranges of Iran are very diverse especially in Khabr and Kuhbanan populations, so that a new taxon may be present in southern Iran. Nearly all samples from Kuhbanan were polymorphic in their nrDNA (ITS) chromatograms, implying either hybridization or incomplete lineage sorting. Adams & Hojjati (2013) also analyzed leaf essential oils of Juniperus from southern Iran and recognized mainly two groups: high cedrol (cf. J. excelsa, J. polycarpos and J. seravschanica) and low cedrol (cf. J. polycarpos var. turcomanica). In additional research (Adams et al. 2016) reported probable hybrids, even in NW Iran. Hitherto, no comprehensive phylogenetic study on Juniperus taxa in Iran has been conducted using extensive taxon sampling and DNA fragments. In this study, we utilized 10 DNA regions including nrDNA ITS, four plastid and five nuclear single copy genes.
The main purposes of this study are: 1) to perform a molecular phylogenetic analysis on all Juniperus species in Iran; 2) to resolve the J. excelsa complex problems in Iran; and 3) to recognize hybrids in this complex in Iran.
Materials and methods

Plant materials
Some plant specimens were collected from their natural habitats in different parts of Iran and some leaf materials were taken from herbarium specimens (Table 2) . Plant materials were preserved in plastic bags with silica gel until DNA extraction. Herbarium names followed Thiers (2016) .
DNA isolation, PCR amplification, and sequencing
Total genomic DNA was extracted from dried or fresh leaf tissues using the Qiagen DNeasy mini kit (Qiagen Inc., Valencia CA). The purity and quantity of genomic DNA were determined by using 0.8 % agarose gel electrophoresis. After isolation, samples were stored at -20°C prior to amplification. Five SCNG (Single Copy Nuclear Genes): type IV chlorophyll binding protein (LHCA4), malate dehydrogenase (maldehy), Myb transcription factor (myb), ABI3-interacting protein gene (CnAIP3), 4-coumarate CoA ligase (4CL) were used as they were informative in distinguishing J. excelsa, J. polycarpos, J. p. var. turcomanica and J. seravschanica. In addition, nrDNA ITS and four chloroplast intergenic spacers: petN-psbM, trnD-trnT, trnL-trnF and trnS-trnG (Adams et al. 2009; Adams & Kauffmann 2010 , Letelier et al. 2014 were amplified (Table1). : AAA GAG CTC ATC AAA TAC AA  4CL814R: GAAGAGCTTCCAGCTCAG   60   CnAIP3  nucleus  1087  CnAIP3f431: CTG GCG AAG GTG GAT TTT T  CnAIP3r1517: ACA TTG GAT CTT CCG TGG AG   60   ITS  nucleus  1100  ITSA: GGA AGG AGA AGT CGT AAC AAG G  ITSB: CTT TTC CTC CGC TTA TTG ATA TG   50   LHCA4  nucleus  800  LHCA4F: GGA GCT AGT GAA CGG GAG GTG  LHCA4R: GAA CGG GCC CTT TCC TGT TA   55   maldehy  nucleus  515  maldehyF8: GTG ATT GGG TGC TTG GTA CAC  maldehyR531: AGT GGC ATC CAG TTT TTC CTT   60   myb  nucleus  950  mybF: TAA CCA GCT TTG CCC TCA G  mybR: ATA CAA TTC GCG GCT ACC ATA   55   petN-psbM  Chloroplast  764  petN5F: AAC GAA GCG AAA ATC AAT CA  psbM111R: AAA GAG AGG GAT TCG TAT GGA   50   trnD-trnT  Chloroplast  700  trnDf: ACC AAT TGA ACT ACA ATC CC  trnTr: CTA CCA CTG AGT TAA AAG GG   50   trnL-trnF  Chloroplast  700  trnLf: CGA AAT CGG TAG ACG CTA CG  trnFr: ATT TGA ACT GGT GAC ACG AG   50 trnS-trnG Chloroplast 700 trnSf: GCC GCT TTA GTC CAC TCA GC trnGr: GAA CGA ATC ACA CTT TTA CCA C 50 DNA amplification was performed in a 30 µl volume containing 9 µl genomic DNA (4 ng/µl), 21 µl master mix containing 15 µl 2x buffer (final concentration: 50 mM KCl, 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 200 µM each dNTP, plus Epi-Centre proprietary enhancers with 1.5 -3.5 mM MgCl2 according to the buffer used), 1.8 µM each primer and 1.0 unit Epi-Centre Fail-Safe Taq polymerase. The reaction mixtures were amplified in a DNA Thermal Cycler. The PCR reaction was subjected to agarose gel electrophoresis (1.5% agarose, 82 v., 40 min.). The expected molecular weight band was excised and purified using a Qiagen QIAquick gel extraction kit. The gel purified DNA band, with the appropriate primer, was sent to McLab Inc. (South San Francisco) for sequencing.
Alignment and phylogenetic analyses
Each individual data set was aligned using the web-based version of MUSCLE (Edgar 2004 ; at http://www.ebi.ac.uk/ Tools/msa/muscle/) under default parameters followed by manual adjustment. Sequences of all data sets showed length variation (because of noncoding region) and it was necessary to introduce insertions/deletions in the alignment. Positions of indels were treated as missing data for all datasets. Phylogenetic analyses were performed based on the maximum parsimony (MP) and maximum likelihood (ML) methods as well as Bayesian inference (BI). Parsimony analyses were conducted using PAUP* version 4.0b10 (Swofford 2002) . The heuristic search option was employed for each dataset, using tree bisection-reconnection (TBR) branch swapping, with 100 replications of random addition sequence and an automatic increase in the maximum number of trees. Branch support values were calculated using a full heuristic search with 1,000 bootstrap replicates (Felsenstein 1985) each with simple addition sequence. In Bayesian method, Models of sequence evolution were selected using the program MrModeltest version 2.3 (Nylander 2004) based on the Akaike information criterion (AIC) (Posada & Buckley 2004) . This program indicated GTR+I for almost all nrDNA ITS, single copy nuclear genes and plastid DNA as the best model for nucleotide substitution. The program MrBayes version 3.1.2 (Ronquist & Huelsenbeck 2003) was used for the Bayesian phylogenetic analyses. Posteriors on the model parameters were estimated from the data, using the default priors. The analysis was carried out with 10 million generations, using the Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) search. MrBayes performed two simultaneous analyses starting from different random trees (Nruns = 2) each with four Markov chains and trees sampled at every 1000 generations. The first 25% trees were discarded as the burn-in. The remaining trees were then used to build a 50% majority rule consensus tree accompanied with posterior probability (PP) values. Maximum likelihood (ML) analyses were performed for the datasets in the program raxmlGUI (Silvestro & Michalak 2011) . The model of evolution employed for each dataset is the same as that of Bayesian analyses. Parametric bootstrap values for ML were calculated in raxmlGUI based on 1000 replicates with one search replicate per bootstrap replicate. Tree visualization was carried out using TreeView version 1.6.6 (Page 2001) .
Results
The general phylogenetic view of Juniperis in Iran Both chloroplast data Bayesian tree based on 3422 nucleotide sites (including 93 potentially parsimony-informative sites) for four plastid fragments including petN-psbM, trnD-trnT, trnL-trnF and trnS-trnG (Fig. 1) and nrDNA ITS Bayesian tree (Fig 2) based on 1293 nucleotide sites (including 80 potentially parsimony-informative sites), show the distinction of the ingroup from J. drupacea (outgroup) with strong support. There are two major clades of ingroup taxa.
One clade contains J. communis subsp. hemisphaerica, J. oblonga, J. oxycedrus and J. deltoides which belong to section Juniperus. The J. communis clade in both trees includes Iranian specimens of J. communis subsp. hemisphaerica and J. oblonga with a strong support. The J. oxycedrus clade contains samples from France with a strong support, but the Iranian specimen labeled as J. oxycedrus is strongly linked with the J. deltoides clade from Turkey. Clearly this shows that 'J. oxycedrus' in Iran should be referred to as J. deltoides.
The next clade that contains other Juniperus species of Iran is section Sabina. Juniperus foetidissima plants from Iran are in a clade with J. foetidissima samples from Greece in a strong monophyletic group. The J. sabina sample from Iran groups with J. sabina samples from Azerbaijan in a strongly supported clade (Fig. 2) . Juniperus seravschanica samples from S Iran, Kazakhstan and Pakistan form a strong clade. Juniperus polycarpos var. turcomanica, J. polycarpos var. polycarpos and J. excelsa are located in clades with high support as monophyletic groups (Fig. 1) . 
